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Support Statement

• Resilience is a noun. It refers to the ability to recover from difficulties. By 
understanding the factors that are ongoing challenges in caregiving, it is expected 
that an individual can face and take on such difficulties.  While the definition 
does not identify what are the difficulties, it is understood that these will be 
identified by the individual.  

• This learning module will focus and provide high level information on the difficult 
topics of loss, grief, guilt and depression. For some individuals this information 
may trigger emotional reactions that require further personal reflection and 
support.  As part of this educational learning series your agency contact is 
available for supportive counselling and referral to other counselling resources.  
Also included in this module are other online resources to support your wellness 
and coping.  



Why study? 
• To challenge, refute and eliminate myths about aging and older 

people

• To question popular, taken for granted assumptions

• To know yourself and others, by examining personal journeys across a 
life course

• To assist and support family members as they move through the later 
stages of life

• To understand intergenerational relations and the status of older 
adults in a multicultural society

• To understand aging and older people from an interdisciplinary 
perspective - their potential, their competencies, their history and 
their changing physical, social, & cognitive needs

• To enhance the quality and quantity of interaction with older people 
in your personal and professional life



Module Objectives

• Understand the factors that may be causing added stress for 
caregivers 

• Recommend strategies and resources to promote wellness and 
resilience 

• Acknowledge caregivers are willing to connect and engage on digital 
platforms

• Learn virtual methods and resources to support caregiving

• Family caregivers need ongoing access to information, guidance and 
support to fulfill their caregiving responsibilities effectively and to 
minimize the risk to their own well-being



Caregiving
• Being a caregiver is often a difficult, yet fulfilling role, that can be 

hard for others to understand fully—but to acknowledge both the 
ups and the downs of the caregiving dynamic is important for the 
relationship.

• When someone becomes unable to care for themself, it can be a 
heartbreaking experience for the family and friends.  Being a 
caregiver, you see up-close and in a personal way what others 
don’t, which can be a big emotional burden to bear. That’s why 
self-care and seeking support will help you get through even the 
toughest days.

“Caregiving often calls us to lean into love we didn’t know possible” 
–Tia Walker. From The Inspired Caregiver, Finding Joy While Caring for Those You Love. 

CAREGIVING SECRET To CAREGIVING SUCCESS – YouTube (2:58 minutes, Peggi Spears))

Invaluable Caregiving Tip - A Must – YouTube (1:15 minutes, Tia Walker) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMg_6oDg1AE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lNg5mRDuSY
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Add in link for activity



Changes

Aging
Loss

Grief

Guilt



Change & Loss

The experience of parting with an 
object, person, belief or 
relationship that one values.

The challenge for older adults, 
both the caregiver and one being 
cared for, is accepting and 
adjusting to changes

Responses to Loss

or Change
• Physical complaints

• Denial      

• Guilt

• Loneliness

• Sense of helplessness

• Reminiscence

• Selective Memory 

• Rigidity/Stubbornness

• Depression and anxiety

• Grief



Understanding Responses

• Understanding the variety of responses will assist the caregiver to better understand 
and empathize with the individual being cared for.  This understanding will help to 
reframe the intent of some of the more challenging behaviours.  The individual  is not 
doing something “on purpose” but as a normal reaction to loss and change.  By 
understanding and moving away from thinking it is personal to it is a response, will 
allow the caregiver to identify and find creative ways to support the individual. 

Empathy is the capacity to understand or feel what another person is experiencing from within their frame of 
reference, that is, the capacity to place oneself in another's position. Definitions of empathy encompass a broad range 
of emotional states. Types of empathy include cognitive empathy, emotional empathy, somatic, and spiritual 
empathy. (Wikipedia)

Reflecting Thinking: How it must be hard for them to be in this situation. In this moment 
what is the loss or change that they are thinking about/reacting too? How can I help and 
support them? If this was me what would I like?



Grief & Mourning

What is Grief?

…the normal thoughts and 
feelings that are experienced 
internally as a result of a 
significant loss (real or symbolic)

What is Mourning?

… the external expression of grief 
(sorrow), which is influenced by 
culture & religious or spiritual 
beliefs, etc.



Grieving

Functions of Grieving

• To make outer reality of the loss into 
an accepted reality

• To diminish the emotional attachment 
to the lost person or object

• To make possible of the bereaved 
person to become attached to other 
people or objects

The Grieving Process

numbness letting go

yearning                      sadness

outbursts, strong emotions

depression



How long does the grieving process take?

The grieving process takes time and should not be hurried or 
measured.  

How long it takes depends on the person and the situation.

In general, literature supports, it takes most people one to two years 
to recover from a major bereavement (loss).



Feelings of Guilt

• Family caregivers often report feelings of guilt.
• Prunty and Foli (2019) proposed three key factors regarding guilt:
a) beliefs of responsibility or obligation regarding the task of caring for the 

relative
b) negative perception toward one’s actions as caregiver, believing one is acting 
against the person being cared for; 
c) perceptions of neglect toward oneself and other areas in the effort given 
over to the task of caring. 

A few other studies found significant associations between feelings of guilt and 
higher levels of distress, specifically depressive symptomatology, anxiety, 
burden, and a lower frequency of leisure and free time activities (Feast, Orrell, 
Russell, Charlesworth, & Moniz‐Cook, 2017; Gonyea et al., 2008; Losada et 
al., 2010).

https://www-tandfonline-com.ezproxy.humber.ca/doi/full/10.1080/07317115.2020.1769244
https://www-tandfonline-com.ezproxy.humber.ca/doi/full/10.1080/07317115.2020.1769244
https://www-tandfonline-com.ezproxy.humber.ca/doi/full/10.1080/07317115.2020.1769244
https://www-tandfonline-com.ezproxy.humber.ca/doi/full/10.1080/07317115.2020.1769244


Strategies to reduce Feelings of Guilt

• Having feelings of guilt is normal.

• Both external and internal pressures to perform and meet 
expectations impact at both the conscious and unconscious levels.

• Acknowledging these feeling and reflecting on what is the root cause 
will allow you to feel more in control

Refer to Module II – (de)stress reduction; for a number of ideas and 
strategies to support your wellbeing  



What is Depression

• Everyone at one time feels “down” or a “low mood”

• Depressive disorders are different- the person with a depressive 
disorder does not function as usual-there is a change

• Depression can be mild, moderate or severe

• Without treatment the person’s loss of appetite, intimacy, changes in 
sleep patterns, mood and other symptoms may stay for months even 
years

• Depression commonly starts in the beginning of middle life   



Possible Causes of Depression

• Current thinking is that clinical depression is probably as function 
of:

1. Genetic & biological factors

2. Life changes & environmental stresses

3. Habitual ways of thinking or acting



Strategies to reduce feeling of a low mood 
(depression)
Make an appointment with your family doctor.  

• Be candid with your situation.  Attempt to identify any biological and medical 
reasons –undertake a course of treatment.  Consider alternate treatments to 
medications.  Most family doctors are agreeable to working in a collaborative 
partnership with other types of health care providers.  

Reach out to family and friendship supports. 

Refer to Module II – (de)stress reduction; for a number of ideas and strategies to 
support your wellbeing  



Building Resilience

• Your skill of resilience can be built upon by:
• Staying hopeful
• Learning from the past
• Learning how to accept what is, and not trying to change it (some things in 

life are beyond our control)
• Have control over your response to life difficulties (you have a choice!)
• Being flexible and less “set in your ways”, being able to adapt
• Introduce humor in adverse situations
• Work on your problem solving skills
• Stay in touch with your social network 
• Being resilient reduces sense of suffering and pain, but does not mean 

become passive



Helpful Resources to build Resiliency and 
Letting GO

https://youtu.be/ALjF1yb-VLw?t=1 (6:18 minutes)

https://youtu.be/bBCithP9JrM (3:52 minutes)

https://youtu.be/ALjF1yb-VLw?t=1
https://youtu.be/bBCithP9JrM


Function of Informal Supports

• Informal reciprocal relationships are, a crucial accompaniment of an 
older person’s physical and mental well-being.

• The concept includes the specific types of  voluntary assistance 
exchange (emotional or tangible support), frequency of contact with 
others; and how a person assesses the adequacy of the supportive 
exchange.



Potential Outcomes of using Social Supports

• Physical and mental well-being (morale, self-confidence) 

• Feelings of personal control, autonomy and competence

• Successful aging

• Reduces negative effects of stressful life events (caregiving, 
widowhood, bereavement)

• Reduces mortality risk 



The Importance of Touch
Mary a widow for 12 years, lives in Toronto; her son and daughters live on 

the  West Coast, and rarely see her.  Fortunately, her neighbourhood is a 
close-knit one and her younger neighbours keep watch for her.  They are 
accustomed to seeing her out, walking her dog, talking to him and giving 
him lots of affection.  

Last week, she was out with the dog for the first time in three weeks after a 
severe cold.  One of her younger neighbours came up to her, said how glad 
he was to see her and hugged her. She began to cry in response to the 
human warmth of the hug. 

It had been nearly 2 years since someone

had hugged her  like that.  

Reflective Thinking:  Remember within your caregiving role 
to take moments to show care and compassion for those 
you are caring for and to seek your own supports.


